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Honolulu, Haw.ill.in Islnndp.

Draw Exchange on the

Hunk orCalirornJii, S. IT.
And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, MONO KONG.

Messrs. X.M. Rothschild &Son, London.
Tlia Commercial Hank Co . nf Sydney,

Loudon ,

The Ooinmertliil B.inl. Co., of Sydncj.
Sydney.

Tho Bank of New Zealand : Auckland,
Christchurch, mid Wellington.

The U.ink of British Columbia, Vic-
toria, 15 C. stud 1'oittuuil, Or.

AND

Transact n nnnrr.il Banking nusincs.s.
OCfl tv

'

I'lej'jJ to neltbcr Sect nor Tarty.
Bat cstibliiliel for tho bsnofit of all.

SATURDAY. NOV. 1. 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Gymnasium, Skating, 7. .

Gospel Temperance Meeting at
Bethel, at 7:!10.

DOINGS.

Casino at the Park, open all day.
Bethel Sundav School, at ! : li.

' Fort St. Church S. S. at : 15.

St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. Id. '

Hethel. Services, morning and i

evening.
St. Andrews Cathedral, service,

morning and evening.
ForUSt. Church, service, morning

and evening.
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THE BRITISH SCIEHTiSTS-N- O. 7.

Sir F. J. Brainwell, F. R. S.,
president of the Mechanical Scieuco ,

Section, delivered an address on

"The Triumphs of Engineering."
At their jubilee meeting in York, he

had called the attention of the sec-

tion to the fact that in 18.1, when

tho Association first met in that city,
they arrived there laboriously in the
stage coach, and that practically tho
Manchester and Liverpool, the
Stockton and Darlington, and some

v
few others, were the only railways
then in existence. Also, that in

1831 there were but few steamers
only registered in the United
Kingdom. " If under this condi-

tion of tilings," said he, " the pro.
position had been made in 1832 at
Oxford, as it was made in 1882 at
Southampton, that tho next meeting
but one of thisAssocialion should take
place in Montreal, the exticme prob-
ability is that the proposer would have
been safely lodged in a lunatic asy-

lum, for suggesting that which might
have involved a six weeks voyage out
and a four weeks' voyage back. In
183C Dr. Lardncr established to his
own satisfaction conclusively, that no
vessel could ever steam the whole
way across the Atlantic a striking
instance of the mistakes made by
scientific speculation." Yet the

, engineer kept "pegging away," until
in 1838 the speculation was dissip-
ated by the hard fact of the
".Sinus" and the West-

ern " having steamed the whole way.
Thenceforward the advancement of
ocean steam navigation has contin-
ued, and until the six weeks' voyage
of 1831 has been converted into but
little over six days. The possibility
of that meeting of the Association
so far from home was absolutely due
to the engineer, and that was an
appropriate timo for magnifying that
section in relation to the application
ly the engineer of electrical science.
It was within the present generation '

that electricity had passed from the
state of n somewhat neglected scion- -

title abstraction iu'o practical use.
Its use in the land telegraph had
developed into its practicability in

'

the submarine cable, and the further
application of scieuco had made a
single wiro callable of transmitting
multiple electric messages at tbs

... , . ..,... .....T--same uiiiu .mil in uiiiusiiu (iiiecuuiis.

( lie proceeded as follows:
"Again, it is on the excellence

of the lighthouses and lightships
(coupled with soundings) that tho
sailor relies. These structures and
appliances arc confided to tho en-

gineer, and to be elllcicnt they re-

quire him to be able to apply the
teachings of optical science, and in
tho case of fogs, or as regards buoys
at night time, the science of sound.
I have alluded to soundings as one
(indeed a principal one) of the safe-

guards of ships when approaching
shore. It is important in these days
of high speeds that these should be
made with case, and without the
necessity of stopping the ship or
even of diminishing iU velocity. Sir
William Thompson, by the applica-
tion of tho scieuco of pneumatics,
has enabled this to bo done. Again,
most important it is that tho com-

pass, amidst nil tho diillcullics at-- ;'

tcmlnnt' upon its being" situated on

Thompson applied tho science of
magnetism in his improved compass
to tho practical purposes of n.wiga- -

tion. As regards the application of
the science of geology, the engineer, I

when laying out a railway, has to
consider the geological features of
the country to determine the angles
of his ctilt'liigs, and where it becomes
more economical to tunnel than to
cut. Indeed, without tho applica- -

tion of that science to cngineciing I

there nro some enterprises on tho
feasibility of which the engineer
would not be able to pronounce an
opinion. A notable instance is the
Channel Tunnel."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Wc regret that for a second time
a pressure of matter ha crowded
out n review, in type, of the Iluxeu-iia- u

Monthly for November, a very
interesting number, received two
days ago.

A plea for patience and forbear-

ance on the part of those anxiously
awaiting the publication of the
Hawaiian Geography and the History
is made in the educational notes of
tho Antjlicnn Church Chronicle, as
the former work is in the hands of
one who has not much time at his
disposal and who has found it a far
more dilllcult undertaking than ho

contemplated.

An extiact fiom the Xorth
American Jiecimc. on morals in

polities, given in the current number
of the Aiiliciin Church Chronicle,
is of a sort of lilcraturcsmuch need-

ed in this Kingdom. It demonstrates
that bteiling moral character is a

with intellectual ability
in the statesman.

The Advrrtincr advocates getting
out of the mud by getting into
municipal incorporation. If only
wo could I With a Government hav-

ing no policy except to hold fast that
winch it has. and an Opposition
disorganized, and dreaming of what
is to follow the deluge, all practical
measures of reform arc staved off
into infinity. Gentlemen, quit non-

sense and proceed to business.

The hauliug of tho El Dorado has
given the Juiouiiuu subject-matt- er

for one leader, and our graphic des-

cription of the performance that for
another. It " shivers our timbers"
to be told that the vicinity of the
keel is not anywhere near the keel,
even " several " plants away from
it. As to the amount of ballast
aboard, our contemporary gives the
third or fourth authorized version of
it, and we verily believe wo shall
have to weigh it for ourselves to get
at tho truth. Although what the
nautical editor of the Hawaiian
docs not know about naval architec-

ture may not bo worth learning,
still such Uriah Deep " 'umblcucss"
as he evinces by quoting the proverb
that " the cobbler should stick to his
last" was hardly to have been ex-

pected. If his practice camo up to
liis preaching in that regard, possibly
our contemporary might go farther
and fare worse for a "skipper"
even if ho cannot tell the difference
between a paragraph and a period.

ORDER OF PROCESSION' FOR THE
FUNERAL OF THE LATE HON.

MRS. 11. PAUAHI BISHOP.
Undertaker.

Marshal of the Kingdom.
Mechanics' Jlenellt Union.

Honolulu Fire Jcp:it luiciit.
Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

Ahalnil Oplopio Piuiwal Lokahl.
Aliahul Poola.

Aliuliiil 0)loilo Jmi l'ono Kiii'Niliino ii
Kaiimakaplli.

Attending Physician".
Kouohikis of hands of the late Mrs.

Bishop,
(iovernorof Oaliu and Staff.

Band.
Mnmnlahoa.
King's Own.
Pi luce's Own.
King's Guard.

.Servants of the Deceased.
ThoClergy of tliuRoni. Catholic Church.
.Mon. Tin, Right j'ev. Hlshop of Olbu,

Vlcar-Apostol- le of the Hawai-
ian Island.

The Clergy of tho Anglican Church.
The Right Rev. ThullMmp of Honolulu.

Protestant Clergy.
Officiating Clergyman.

HEARSE.
Carriage of the Chief Mourner.

Caulagesof Mourner.-,-.
Cnirlagi! of Her Majesty the Queen.

Ills Majesty's Staff.
Ciiiiiago of Her Royal Highness tho

Princess Ukellko.
Carriage of I lerRoynl Highness Princess

Poomalkelaiil.
Tho Chancellor.

Ills Majesty's Minister.
Diplomatic Corps.

Nobles.
.fudges of tho Supremo Coiui.

Privy Councilors.
Consular Corps.
Circuit Judges.

Clerks of the Government Departments.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs.

Cittoin House Officers and Olllcer of
llic Customs.

Foreign Residents.
Hawaiian Population Generally.

Hawaiian Cavalry.
Pollco Foice.

The Procession will form at 1 o'clock
l'. ji. on Emma street.

Those who are to precede the Cata-
falque, will form between Berotnnia
street and Emma Sqiiiue. and those
who aie to follow, on Emma slicel,
mauka of the lcsldenco of Mr. Bishop.

The Procession will start at 2 o'clock
t'.M. precisely, and will proceed through
Beretanla street to N'uiianu street; thence
to the Royal Mausoleum.

The Procession will bo under the
direction of the Governor of Oahu and
Maul.

Kuoua Hali:, October 21th, 1881.

CHARADE.

While riding down the stieet.
Within the rainy season.

My horse came to a sudden stop
With neither ihymc nor reason.

In vain the lelns I jerked
(They very neatly parted).

Hut when I gave the nag a prod,
With spurs so sharp, he started.

Then off 1 sped through town.
And up Nuiianu Valley:

Till at a house where dwelt my love
1 never stayed to dally.

Then hitching fast the horse,
I knocked at the door quite spry.

My sweetheart's voice eiiiiuhcd. "Who's
there?"

And I said. "Sure, line, 'tis I."
Our interview was long

(I gave her lots of candy) ;

I cannot tell how rapt I was
With charming my Mlrandy.

Hefore I took sweet leave,
I would just as lief now tell,

Her dad said 1 could have tho gal,
Only bidding me use her well.

Pm man led now. and home,
And bound to live In high style: .

Not care I though sugar slays low.
I'll merrily spend my pile.

What Is cash for If not to spend
On dinners, balls and parties;

And If you now can't guess my name,
You're a dull-brain- lot, my hearties.

SQUARE WORD.

1st Something universally desired to
be abolished.

2nd Denotes mental or physical
power.

3rd What everybody is heir to.
Hh The ho.nc of a large division of

the animal kingdom.

DIAMOND PUZZLE.

(Reading the same down and across.)
1st A consonant.
2nd Part of a circle.
Hid A salutation.
Hh Continued operation,
nth A hindrance,
ilth To enquire,
"lb A consonant.

Tub Fumi.UK.

RIDDLE.

My first Is seen by day:
Second, transposed, by night:

Whole, you'll say, is n 'Christian name
When you llnd me aright.

PUZZLE.
This word of IPs has but one.

And yet 1 will maintain
'lliat I can tako that II away.

And some will still remain.
Hum..

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S PUZZLES.
To syllable riddle Poit-abl- e.

To square wold
C O R X
O I. I O
R I P E
X O E L

To numerical enigma Caiidv.

At St. Andrews Cathedral to-

morrow morning at 11 o'clock, there
will bo i celebration of Holy Com-

munion, and the Rev. George Wal-

lace will preach. In the evening the
Hishop will preach.

At Foit Street Church
Pastor Uru7.an's subject in the morn-

ing will be, " Stripped for the race,"
evening, " Money all gone." Good
music, an interesting, pleasant, and
brief, practical sermon. Everyone
is cordially invited, and will bo made
welcome.

($r?ra?fl Xfe,

jjgjliy
The Hiolili Ice Works Co

WILL SELL ICE AT

As Low Rates as
AXY OTHER COMPANY.

J. K. WILDER, Sup't.
gr9 iw

WANTED

A SINGLE MAN IN A PRIVATE
FAMILY, to tako charge of horses

milk two or threo cows, and mako hiin-i-e- lf

generally useful. Only a compe-
tent mini need apply. Address II. C.
817 lw Hawaiian Hotel.

NOTICE OF KEMOVAL.
OFDINGS'S EXPRESS has removed

to No. 81 King bticet, directly op-
posite the old htand. All orders prompt.
Iv altonded to at reasonable rates. Tele-plion- o

No. 8(1. 857 Im"SITUATION WANTK1J
BY A YOUXO JAPANESE AS OF.

FIOK HOY or In a store. Under-Maud- s

reading and writing English.
Apply to

KINTAllO JAP.
8G4-1!- " No. 12 School st.

nt tho Hethel Union Church r!

vow, morning nnd evening. As the
first Sunday of this month lias been
Bet apr.rt in the Stales as n Day of
Thanksgiving for "The Open niblc,"
the subject in the morning will bo:
"Tho Tower of the Riblc." In the
evening, " Lessons for the Living."
suggested by the life and departure
of Hon. Mrs. Bishop. A cordial
invitation to these services is ex-

tended to all.

Honolulu Fire DwtMt
ATTENTION !

THE several Companies of the FIRE
X DEPARTMENT ore requested to

meet at the Hall of Mechanics' Engine
Co. No. 2, on

SUNDAY, NOV. 2nd, 1084-- .

at 1 p. nt. sharp,

For the purpose of attending the funeral
of the late MRS. C. R. BISHOP.

Per Order of

8V; 21 CHIEF ENUINEER.

.1

members of Ibis Company nro
requested to meet at their Hall on

SUNDAY, NOV. 2nd, 1884-- ,

at half-pa- st 12 o'clock sharp,

For tho purpose of attending tho funeral
of the late MRS. C. R. HISHOP.

G. II. FASSETT. Foreman.
Per P. O. Sullivan, Secretary. 8V7 2t

MECHANIC ENGINE Co. No. 2

ATT3ENTION.

members of this Company arc
ordered to meet in

FULL UNIFORM,
at their Hall, on

SUNDAY, NOV. 2nd, 1884,
At 1 o'clock slim p. to attend tho funeral

of the late .MRS. C. R. HISHOP.

FRANK EUSTACE, Foreman.
I'er J. D. Holt, .In., Secretary. 8!57 21

CHINA ENGINE CO. NO. 5

rpiIE membcis of CHINA ENGINE
X CO. NO. 5 nro requested to meet at
their Hall, on King street, on

SUNDAY, NOV. 2nd, 1884.
at 12 o'clock noon, in

FULL UN3FORM,
For the purpose of attending the funeral

of the lato MRS. C. R. HISHOP.

Per Older, WONG KIM,
85S It Foreman.

PACIFIC HOSE CO.
&

rpiIE members of the above Company
X aro leque.slcd to meet at their Hall,
King street, on

SUNDAY, Nov. 2nd, 1884,
at 12 noon sharp, for tho purpose of at-

tending the funeral of the late MRS. C.
R. lUifllOP. Per Order,

857 21 A. H.RASEMANX, Foreman.

aMIE members of tho alove Company
requcstcit to meet at their Hall,

On SUNDAY, NOV. 2, 188-1- .

at 1 o'clock sUiyij, iiP

it'ux.jl. unrortui.
For thu purpose of attending the funeral

of the late MRS. C. R. BISHOP.

OIIAS. WINCHESTER, Foieninn.
Per .1. II. MumiAY, Secretary. 857 2t

NOTICE.

THE MEMBERS OF EXCELSIOR
and Harmony Lodges, I. 0. 0. F., aro
iiollllcd to appear nt Excelsior Lodge
Hall, Foit Etieet, ou Sunday, Nov. 2nd,
nt Its o'clock noon, for the purpose of
attending thu funeral of the l.i Mrs.
O. R. BlBhon. Visiting brothers are
eoidlallv Invited to attend.

W. E. FOSTER, R. 8. Excel. Lodge.
850 3t

ATTENTION HOOKS !

Sf

I lllD 1 UU n 1x1111 t "MftTTT

Adjoining Dodd',

123 FORT STREET.

The Ioiik looked for opening of this
toro will be on .Monday, Sept. 10th,

with a full stock of

Confectionery,

Soda Walor,

And Tobaccos.

ROUT. DONNOLLY, manufacturer
of Hodn Water, Ginger Beer, Root Beer
and Spruce Beer, will oiler to the public
on Monday, cooling drinks superior to
nny in the Hawaiian Islands. The
drinks mentioned above are manufac-
tured at my Soda Worl, back of Rose
Cottage. Ono trial of my Arctic Soda
ulll iiranounca It tho best In the city.
My syrups are imported fiom London,
eomprlso the choicest of English flints,
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear,
Raspberry, Strawberry, Lemon, Red
Currant, Black Currant anil Pine Apple,
Barsiiparilla, Ginger, Orange and Va-

nilla. Any of these fruits at

cts per GrlitHsj.
My motto Is, to give a superior article

even If It cobt more, and thereby ensure
Mnpi-fl- Knlns.

With niv GINGER BEER, ROOT '

BEER and SPRUCE 11EER, 1 have
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on them, so as to give the public drinks
that will be both strengthening and
refreshliiK in this climate. I guarantee
them strictly VEOETABLE, no MINE-
RALS employed. I use sonio of the
finest medicinal herbs that grow in the
States. The public wimts a drink with
some nutriment in it. this you llnd in
my beers that strengthen the body as
well as dilute the blood for purposes of
a more easy How through the system.
They can bo taken by any one as they
aro pine. They are the most
enjoyable thirst quenchers ever Intro,
duccd. I will sell them at pi lees to suit
one and all.
Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
DonnoUy's Eoot Beer,
Donnolly's Spruco Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, nt the Fountain. My as-

sortment is of tho finest nnd purest des-
cription nnd will be sold at the lowest
possible price. Don't forget and call
early to insure a packet of these rare
candies for tho loved ones at home. I
have also nn assortment of Bon Bons,
Cloves and Nuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a speciality at tho
Fountain, nil descriptions of homo mil
foreign Cigars, to suit tho most fnsti.
(lions. Best brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
public patronage by supplying a good
article, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
814 3m ROBERT DONNOLLY.

Grass SSeecl.
Grape Vines, Ml Trees,
ALLEN HERBERT has for snle nnd

now ready to plant at his place in
Knlihi,

10,
of fUu choice table and wine vnrietlcc.

I &. 2 year-old- s at 50 cts. each.

Ro?o of Piiru, Black Hamburg,
Brown Marocrt, Flam Tokay,

Zinfandolc, Grapo cuttlings, 10 cts
Each or $7.50 per 100,

Apple Tiees, Pear, Peaches,
Plums, Nectarines, Quince,

Cherries, Almond-Walnut- s.

CRASS SEED.
Red Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grass,

Red Top Clover, Kv. Blue Grass,
Pcrcnnlcnl Rye, Italian Rye,

Mixed Lawn, Mullet Seed,
Alfalfa, Egyptian Corn,

Carrot Seed, Seed Oats,
llarlcy, "Wheat.

All two year-old- s, $1.75 each.
Packed and delivered on boaid schooners

at Honolulu free of charge.

A. HERBERT,
853 1 w Olllce on Queen Street.

JUST LANDED !

EX

OPHELIA & VARUNA
TIG BRAND PORTER, in qits &, pts;
TENNENT PALE ALE, "

TENNENT PORTER, " "
E. & J. BURKE'S STOUT, '

" BASS'S ALE, "
Dor1iIGHT SPARKLING ALE, "
Do. MINERAL WATERS,

I!or Halo jil liowcHt Itivtos
ill lots to suit at

F. A. SCHAEFER&Co.
S.VJ lw

COOK.
YV ANTED a situation as Cook by a

Portuguese who understands a
little English. Apply

GONSALVES fc CO., 57 Hotel St.
850 tf

NOTICE.
DURING MY ABSENCE FROM

Kingdom, Miss E. Sachs
(my sister) will carry on tho Dress-
making Department for me, and receive
all accounts due, whoso receipt for tho
same will bo sufficient.

MRS. A. MELLI3, 101 Fort
Oct. 28th, 1881. 834 lw

J. E. WISEMAN'S

1BW Business i.ii''nw

Ready for Active Work Again,

rpiIE Business Coinmuutty and my
JL Patronv geiicially throughout the

Islands will please take notice that I
have returned from my trip to tho Coutt
nnd Willi improved lacilitles for con.
ducting my General Olllce Business, i
most respectfully solicit In the future
tho patronage herelofoie extended lo
me during my business engagement in
tho Kingdom for the past live years.

In addition to my various depart,
ments, I have been appointed sole Agent
for the St. Jo & Hannibal nnd the Bur-
lington nnd Qulncy Rail Roads, also,
soliciting Agent for Die San Francisco
Illuminating Card Adeilisemeut Com-
pany. Orders for Goods, Wares nnd
Mcichamllse of e cry kind and naluie
sent to the Coast, and satisfaction
guaranteed and on the most leasouable
terms.

In my Real Estate Dcpaitiiicnt, I lmo
always on hand choice piopeitv to sell
and House, Rooms and Offices "to lease
and let. I collect icnts, pay and dis-
charge taxes, Insurance and oi'der neces-
sary repairs when rujuircd. Landlords
and Owneis will find Hint it will bo to
their advantage to place their Real Es-
tate Interests In my hands, as I will
carefully intend lo this branch of my
business to their entire mtlsfaetlon.

Custom JIousu Entiles executed at
short notice.

Books nnd Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, nnd Quarterly Bills distributed and
collected accurately and promptly.

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York, also Flro
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principles. Give mo a call.

.T. IS. AVISEIAIS,
The only recognized General Business

Agent in the Kingdom.
Offices, 28 Mcichant Street, Campbell's

MniPioof Mock, Honolulu.
P. O. Box315 Telephouo 172.

815 Om

Boo Shoes

L. AOLER
BEGS lo Inform tho public, that he has

JUST RECEIVED
per Mariposa, nn elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladles', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

812 3m

W. H. PAGE,

OHM CARRIAGE MlilMlCff
NOS. 128 and 130 FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Curriugc Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
Tho Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, nnd Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBTJRSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,
HAND CARTS, &C, &0,

Made to Order on moht favorable terms
nnd all work guaranteed.
Tito CIoHCHt Attention trlveii (o re- -

pair work of all IcIiiiIh.
Hiding been In business on the Island

for a number of years employing none
but the most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only At Material, I can strictly
guarantee nil won; leaving my Manu-
factory.

Give mo a call boforo purchasing
olsewhore.

Don't forget the place.
128 nnd 130 FORT STREET.

orrosrrn noon's STAni.r.s. .

W. H Page,
604 Om PROPRIETOR.

For Froight or Charter.
THE I1GTNE

HAZARD."
Apply nt tho

814 lm Pacific Navioation Co.

Iff III TANKS

TWO SISCEgi,
TUST RECEIVED PER

S.S. BORDEAUX.
FOR SALE BY

J. I. DOWSETT,
8 'Sim QUEEN STREET.

'
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